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LA 137-648 
:\ j I ,(!::.~it_J.~"'· 

- ~~~~~lt~~=~ii~!' A~geies- 6-o ~he;~r~~~~~~ 
B317715, and friend of the informant, asked the informant 
if she tJanted to make a few dollars regarding the article in 

ttconfidential IVJ:a 0 ine 11 concerning ':;LIZABETH SCOTT. CASEY 
stated that~ 0-!.'r. _(white; male; -~bo~..!'l..~~E~l:Y...--9.., . 1922..~ 
at Lawrence~~-~ ·. q_ __ L!s-~.-~ts; address, 1.34Z .-No.rth .. Laur.~tl,_~ Jd52..~_ 

1 £~~~~;:f1~·~1M~I~!~~~p:~~~:~~ ~!~e p~~~!~t~~f~~~~i~~o~ ?: 
JPrivate d~tec~ive for Lo~ Ange,le~ attor~ey, _~~~l,I~-~'' ~ii~' 
Hhose off1ce lS located at .l.9.§9 __ NQ.:r,~.h.Jl.l.ne~-~S~~''"'~ . -~ -- - -"' 
Ange_],(9_s, Calif.orn;i~t~ CASEY s~d that she had been working -
with 0 'TASH in -Hollywood for/\ C?nf1id~J:t~:k_gj._..li§.~5-~.: ' and 
that O'TASH had learned that t"" - ~'W6~1~ed by BETTS 
had actually belonged to the informant and that BETTS and 
the other persons arrested with her had not known ·;, LIZABETH 
SCOTT personally. CASEY stated that O'TASH wanted to talk 
with the informant about this matter. 

The informant said she met O'TASH on or about Sep
tember 15, 1955 and that he told her that he had learned that 
BETTS had misrepresented the fact that the call book belonged 
to her (BETTS), and that she and the other persons arrested 

with her had not known : ~LIZABETH SCOTT personally. He stated 
that since the informant Has the only person who could refute 

1this part of the story, he would give her $500 if the 
bnformant would subsequently sign a statement that she would 
lnot testify in behalf of ~ : LIZABETH SCOTT in the event that 
lscoTT sued "Confidential Magazine." · 

The informant stated that she needed the money and 
accepted the ~1;500, provided her name not be mentioned in con
nection with this article. O'TASH thereupon paid the 
informant SSS'OO in cash. The informant then asked O'TASH what 
other assurance would she have that her name would not be 

~~mentioned in connection wit-h any _. ubsequent suit,_ and O'TASH 
replied, 11 If a person like -~:JAL1~ ~ __ . L was 

1
ot_l · - y~mr side, 

you would feel as.sured, wou you o . _ ..... ~iJ!1 __ ,..,..._ . 
The informant stated that she did not; at the time, 

deem it advisable to ask any further questions about WINCHELL. 
, \ 

The informant stated that she went to the Los 
Angeles County Hospital on September 19, 1955 where she under
went a serious heart operation. 'I'he informant stated she 
left the hospital on or about November 1, 1955. On Rovember 
10, 1955, O'TASH contacted her and requested that the 
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LA 137-648 

informant come to the office of ARTHUR J. CROWLEY, Los Angeles 
.attorney, and sign a statement concerning their agreement. 
The informant stated that she ~vent to the office of CROWLEY 
and in the presence of CROVvLEY and O'TASH, signed a paper 
which said in ef:fect that she i-Jould not testify on behalf 
of ;:LIZABETH SCO'I'T in case SCOTT sued "Confidential r-1agazine'' 
concerning the article printed about her. The informant 
stated that :CROtl\ff_EY notarized the paper. 

The informant stated that O'TASH later invited her 
to go to Palm Springs, California and spend a week end 
sometime in the future. She stated that she had not accepted 
the invitation as yet, but that she was considering accepting 
the invitation in order to learn from QiTASH more about his 
connection with "Confidential Nagazine.n The informant 
stated that she would attempt to ascertain from CASEY exactly 

what informs.tion she was obtaining for QiTASH and what con
ne·ction WINCHELL had with "Confidential Nagazine. tt 'I'he 
informant stated that she would be unable to obtain the above 
information until after January l, 1956 since her doctor had 
advised her not to exert herself physically until after that 
date. She stated that after January 1, 1956, she would able 
to become actively engaged again in furnishing information 
to the FBI. 

On November 19, 1955, the informant advised that 
she Has leaving for Las Vegas, Nevada and Hould return to 

Los Angeles on or about November 25, 1955. 
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